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Environmental	Gerontology	(EG)	
ì  DeﬁniTon:	EG	focuses	on	‘the	descrip+on,	explana+on	and	
modiﬁca+on	or	op+miza+on	of	the	rela+on	between	older	
adults	persons	and	their	socio-spa+al	surroundings’	(Wahl,	
2003)	
ì  So,	several	aspects	are	involved	
ì  Dimensions	(individual,	community,	society)	
ì  Scales	(micro,	macro)	
ì  RelaTons	among	actors	
	
Research	references	on	European	ageing	
ì  Several	disciplines,	mainly	English-speaking	researchers	
ì  Paying	tribute	to	the	demographic,	geographic	and	sociological	
tradiTons	
ì  Health	and	social	ageing	with	limited	a^enTon	to	EG	through	
Quality	of	life	
ì  Limited	focus	on	urban/rural	seangs,	but…	
ì  ..the	city	as	a	habitat	for	the	aged	
ì  Diagnosing	the	limitaTng	live	condiTons	(exclusion)	
ì  Exploring	the	natural	and	anthropogenic	hazards	
ì  Looking	for	environmental	urban	friendliness	
ì  Searching	the	elderly’s	living	experiences	
	
EG	outlook	in	Latin	America	
ì  Basics:	region	with	outstanding	demographic,	economic	and	
social	imbalances	
ì  Mainstream:	demographic	analysis	and	geographical	
distribuTons	
ì  EG	as	an	‘unknown’	research	issue	
ì  Shortage	of	environmental	gerontologists	
ì  Limited	number	of	EG	publicaTon	(exc.	Mexico,	Brazil)	
ì  Congress	focussing	on	social	environments	(social	and	family	
networks)		in	gerontological	analysis		
ì  No	social	impact	of	environmental	ma^ers	
ì  No	suﬃcient	a^enTon	to	EG	in	public	policies	on	ageing	
	
Some	EG	references	in	Latin	America	
ì  Some	tradiTonal	studies	on	
ì  ResidenTal	mobility	of	the	elderly	in	urban	areas	
ì  Eﬀects	of	elderly	returned	migrants	(México)	and	their	
vulnerability	
ì  ReTrement	migraTon	of	US	elderly	to	some	LaTn	American	
hotspots	(México,	Costa	Rica,	Ecuador,..)	
ì  Environmental	factors	in	the	elderly	quality	of	life	
ì  NegaTve:	limiTng	aspects	for	life	in	ciTes	(barriers,	isolaTon,	noise,	
air	polluTon,	ﬂood	risks)	
ì  PosiTve:	spreading	public	ameniTes	to	foster	outdoor	acTviTes	
ì  	TherapeuTc	landscapes	
ì  Urban	infrastructures:	footpaths,	bicycle	lanes	
LA	cities	as	a	center	of	interest	
ì  Urban	explosion	leads	to	speculaTon	and	environmental	
deterioraTon	
ì  HosTle	physical	seangs	for	the	elderly:		
ì  Walking	limitaTons	leading	to	accidents		
ì  Psychological	distress:	isolaTon,	anxiety		
ì  Social	exclusion	
ì  Home	conﬁnement:	insecurity,	lack	of	social	relaTons	and	use	of	
services	
ì  Vulnerability	facilitaTng	unhealthy	behaviours	and	loss	of	income	
Public	policies	in	LA,	to	be	eﬀective?	
ì  Public	and	private	measures	(micro)	haven´t	solved	the	elderly	
residenTal	saTsfacTon	
ì  	Research	proposals	
ì  Diagnosis	of	basic	condiTons	for	a	heterogeneous	populaTon	
ì  IdenTﬁcaTon	of	basic	and		general	urban	elements	for	an	easier	
adaptaTon	(public	ameniTes,	neighbourhoods	centres,	faciliTes	
ì  Housing	and	environment	adaptaTon	for	the	aged	life	
ì  InternaTonal	and	naTonal	(macro)	iniTaTves	to	recognize	rights	
ì  Documents:	charters	of	SanTago	de	Chile	(2013)	and	San	José	(2012)	
ì  NaTonal	acts	covering	limited	aspects	of	the	elderly	life,	among	them	
physical	environment	deﬁcits:	50%	of	countries	enacted	laws	
ì  Global	iniTaTves:	WHO	2007	(Global	User-friendly	CiTes	Program:	La	
Plata,	Rio	de	Janeiro,	San	José,	C.	México,..)	
ì  Zunzunegui	and	Manizales	
(Colombia)	and	Natal	(Brazil)	
ì  Fadda,	Cortés	and	Olivi	on	
Valaparaiso	(Chile)	
ì  Tomassini,	Carlos,	Fedrizzi	and	Doll	
on	long-term	care	insTtucions	
desing	in	Brazil		
ì  Acosta	on	housing	and	
environment	in	LaTn	America	
	
Zunzunegui	on	Manizales	and	Natal	
ì  Neighbourhood	eﬀects	on	inﬂuence	disability	among	the	elderly:	
theoreTcal	model		
ì  Measuring	physical	ability	and	health	in	urban	physical	and	social	
seang	through	the	neighbourhood	condiTons	(built	environment,	
social	cohesion	and	disorganizaTon	
ì  Conclusions:	inﬂuence	on	health	due	to	
ì  Architectural	barriers	
ì  Poorly	pavements	
ì  Unsafe	places	
ì  Insecurity	seangs	
ì  Policies	must	focus	on	the	improving	of	living	condiTons	for	the	whole	
populaTon,	mainly	the	elderly	

Fadda	et	al.	on	Valaparaíso	(Chile)	
ì  ObjecTve:		
ì  QoL	in	close	relaTon	with	habitat	characterisTcs:	physical,	social	
ì  Welfare	linked	to	idenTﬁcaTon	and	appropriaTon	of	urban	
space	
ì  Methodology	
ì  MulTple	tools:	quanTtaTve,	geographical,	qualitaTve	
ì  Results	
ì  Inﬂuence	on	human	behaviour	of	two	urban	seangs:	hill,	plan	
ì  Overlapping	physical,	administraTve	and	symbolic	features	to	
inﬂuence	in		social	networks	
ì  Social	and	urban	representaTon	of	space	in	residents	percepTon	

	
Tomassini	et	al	on	LTCI	desing	in	Brazil		
	
ì  ObjecTve:	Healing	garden	in	a	ILPI	in	Brazil,	under	a	research-acTon	
perspecTve	
ì  Methodology	
ì  Users	need	by	survey,	interview	and	parTcipant	observaTon	
ì  Users	involvement	by	moTvaTons	and	acTon-taking	processes	
ì  Knowledge	transfer	into	design	
ì  Results	
ì  Social	design	as	a	beneﬁcial	source	for	the	elderly	
ì  Transfer	of	research	into	pracTcal	gardens	
ì  Experimental	process	to	idenTfy	more	consistent	ways	of	users	
parTcipaTon	
ì  InsTtuTonal	support	for	the	design	decision	to	take	

Acosta	on	housing	in	Latin	America	
ì  Review	of	State	policies	on	housing	and	environment	
ì  ObjecTve:	policies	focussed	on		investments	to	gain	more	longevity,	
needs	coverage,	rights	recogniTon	and	QoL	
ì  Policies	development	
ì  Approaches	following	the	1948	Human	Rights	DeclaraTon	
ì  Demands	of	older	people	channelled	by	Civil	SocieTes	and	agreed	by	
internaTonal	bodies	
ì  Regional	and	naTonal	regulaTons	regarding	housing	and	environment,	
among	other	rights	
ì  Habitable	communiTes	and	neighbourhoods	
ì  Avoiding	exclusion	
ì  Security	and	needs	integraTon	in	social	housing	

Conclusions	
ì  In	spite	of	a	very	scarce	development,	LaTn	American	
researchers	are	spreading	its	interest	in	EG	
ì  MulTple	disciplines,	methodological	approaches	and		
researchers	are	involved	on	it		
ì  Geang		a	deeper	knowledge	to	be	transferred	to	policies	
should	be	of	future	interest	for	many	urban	and	rural	seangs	
in	LaTn	America	to	face	environmental	problems	
ì  PoliTcal	and	social	recogniTon	of	elderly	populaTon	rights,	
ﬁrst,	to	get	their	legal	applicaTon	and,	second,	to	search	for	
their	social	compromise		
ì  The	new	ConvenTon	for	the	Elderly’s	Rights	as	an	opportunity	
